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r DOlIlMOGN PLEUISCITE

GUUED BY PREMIER LAURIER
IN BiBkLF OF THE

GOVERNMENT,

swE1O 'A REQUEST FROM A DELEoA-

Tio oFPRoHInITIoNSTS WHO VISITED

oaTwA LAET WEEK-THE PREMIER'S

sPEECH TO THE GATHERING.

lost successful prohibition dele-

gation which ever assemfbled a Ottawa
gtened to the promise of the (ovenn-

ment last week to take immediate ateps
to crry out their policy of a plebiscite.
tmong the large nunmber present were

the following :-The Hon. J. C. Aikens,

Kesrs. J. J. McLaren, Torcnto ; J. R.

Dougall, Walter Paul, Montreal; Dr.
ChistieM.P. S. J. Carter, A. M. Feath-

rtonS. P Leet, J. 1-H. Carson, the Rev.

John IcKillican, Major E. L. Bond, al

of Montreal ; the Rev. V. L. Scott, Ot

tawa; William H. Orr, F. S. Spence,

John T. Moore, .ames Scott, ail o To-

roto; John Gemniell, Lanark; W. W.

Buchanan, Hamilton ; T. D. Craig,

3h.P., S. Gillies, Ailaa Craig ; the Rev.

Dr. Sunders, Ottawa ; Mr. Hale, M.P.,

nd i)Ir. Ganong, M.P., New Brunswick ;

Jisepi Nidd, Prospect; 'Thomas Coates,

Prescott ; Ald. Stewart, Ottawa ;m-s.

A. D.nScott, Ottawa; Miss Mary sott,

111P. %lexatider, Ottawa;lu1t. J. Kirk-
patrick, Ottawa, and a large numtber of

others.
The delegates assembled in the Rail-

way Cofmmittee roonm of the House of

Comnions. Senator Vidal, president of

the Doninion Alliance, presided at a1
. preliiinary meeting of the delegates at

.3(. He optened the meeting in a few
entakaln tise course of whieil he mid

that lie considered a plebiscite an ex-
penîsi've and unnecessary way of getting1
an opinion. A discussion ensuied as to
tie best means of addressing the gov-
eriient and it was resolved an a vote
tihat three delegates address the govern-
ntent. Mrs. Alexander was chosen to
represent the ladies and Mr. .. J. Mac-
laren was nE.xt selected. The names of
both Mr. W. W. Buchanan of Hanil ton
and M.ir. John R. Dougall of llontreal
were netioned for the third spokesman
and on a vote Mr. Dougail was elected.

THE DELEGATESSPEAK.

Shortly after ten o'clock the Premier
and the lion. Sydney Fisher entered the
room and were heartily applauded. Sen-
ator Vidal urged the suprenme importance
of this question in a brief address. He
wa foilwed by Mr. MIaclaren, who put
himself en rapport witb thePremier aI
once by alluding t. -tefact that
Laurier was one of the promotere in 187>
of the Dominion Alliance Convention in
MontreaL. He referred to.Mr. Fisher as
one of their warmest friends and sup
porters. After speaking of the vote of

b'l-it ie h dd di t'hnt

when it took a plebiscite in connection
with municipal elections. We wished
the question divested of every other
consideration,so that we aigt have the
jdgnent of the people on this question
itself.

THE LAW IN QUEBEc.

There are other views. The people of
Canada are not a unit on the question
of abstinence or moderation, and there
are also o1cal interests. t'ake the Pro-
vince (if Queb-ec, which has had a pro-
hibitory law Which dates back from IS4
Previous to Confederation, Municipal
Ceuncils were empowered and are still
empowered to enact such JWhibitory
by-laws with the municipalities. There
is no need to appeal to the people, but
the Council itself bas the right ta enact
a prohibitory law, and in some sections
of the -nrovince this power has been
largely exercised. In the Counties of
Lotbiniere, Irummond, Arthabaska.
Portneuf and Megantic, the sale of
liquor under the sanction of law is
almost unknown. In Arthabaska, out of
eighteen municipalities. there bas not
been a drop of liquor sold under the law,
or a singlelicense issued, except in two.
In Megantie, out of iourteen munici-
palities, my impression is that the same
thing istrue, exceptrleonen municipality.
In Lotbiniere t.ere la not a single
lic.nse, and the sanie is true of Portneuf.
(Cheers.) It renmains to beseen whether
the peoplethere are infavor of achange,
and the plebiscite will show that.

. A rEIUISelTE PROMISED.

The plebiscite is part of the Liberal
programme adopted at the Convention
of 1893. O ur policy ha been before the
people who . ae pronotinced upon it. It
now becomes eut- duty to carry ont oui
programme, andAssay frankly it is ur
intention ta do so. (Cheers.) As ta te
tine when it should be done, my answer
i this :-It is the intention of the Liberal
party ta carry out ta the letter every
article of its programme within the very
shortest possible linut. There is no in-
tention to delay. On the contrary,
speaking even politically, it le pethapt
the Lutst plicy of alita deal wth the
ouestion within the shortest time. It is
eot aur intention this session, buttIbave
every hope that next session, and nul
later, we shal antroduce the legsiation
we have promised. (Loud abeers.) This
. a uestion i which the women are,
ieraps mare than the men, interested.
irs. Alexander bas not the right of suf-

frage, but atll will admit that she could
not influence the govenaent of atis
country more if a l a vote tian she
can do simply speaking. (Cheerd.)

Hon. Mr. FiBher alto addrebEed the
meeting.

THE PHiYSICIN'S AID.

THE NURSEF' CO-OPERATION OF

LONDON, EN;LAND.

MISS TREw, ASSISTANT LADY SUPERINTFND-
ENT, GIVES A DEScRIPTIO-1 <jj1 THE

WOR1K DONE BY THIS ASSOIATION OF

TRAINFDt NURSES-THE ROAL VIcTOnIA
oFr- MONTREIs EQZUAL TO ANY HOSPImAL

IN TUE cih WOnR.i

the p jncial plet.cm tei e aiti amea
the new governtent aiid been endorsed Those who are under the impression

on tlieir policy ast the poils by a large that the niedical practitioners of the
niajority and bthegoverment was pledg- Briti-h Isles place the greatest import-
ed to a plebiseite. That, however, wn c
ncrelv a means. Thev conte to isk for ance .n securiig the aid a! trainel
prohibition, whichn they believed to lie of nurses at the bedsides of their patients,
stch great conseqience. either in the wards of tie netropohtant

3lIrs. Alexander of Ottawa next ad- hospitals or in private cases, ivill havej
dressed the governmnent. She said sie such opinion strengthened if they1
represented the W. C. T. U., an organ-
ized body of Len thousand. She dwelt should meet Niss Trew, the Assistant

on the helplessnesus of the wonan and J.ady Superintendent of the Ntrses Co.
children. In the past ithad been said Operation, an institution founded in
that women weptbecause nien made the London , G. B, some years ago. This
laws, but happily they had fallen on het- clever ltady, who has been visiting her
ter days and she wts quite willing to brother in Chicago, and Riso seeing the
leive their cause in the hands of the new leading hospitals of theEaetern States,
Prmier. (Loud cheers.) was in this city last week, the guest of

Mr. Dougall was the last oficial Mr. Charles Drinkwater, Secretary of
speaker. Ho expressedt the pleasure i ithe Canadian Pacifie Railway, and.,with
gave the deputation to meet a govern- that gentleman, visited the Royal Vic.
ment composed of men wbo have shown toria Hospital. Miss Draper,.the Ladyv
such sympathy with the movement and Superintendent. cordially received, as is
such a determiiination tu face the question lier wont, the English lady, and made
and take the wisest steps to bring about ber acquainted with every feature o!
the great result as early as possible. Be- the institution of which Montreal is so
lieving t-a the peicite programme justly proud.
would ho carried out, they had every After Miss Trew had returned (rom ber
confidence in the people of Canada that interesting visit to the Royal Victoria,
vlien the opportunity was afforded they she accorded an interview ta a reporterof
would show which side they were on. the Gazette, ta whom she imparted ber

TEE TREMIER'S REPLY. impressions of Canada's greatest hos-
.. E. REMIE?" b Misspi lT

Mr Laurier-I fully recognize the What shall Isay .1 began Miss Trew.
great importance of the meeting and the " In fact I cannot say too muc inpraise
delegation which I see before ie, and of the Royal Victoria, which, in my
Of the object they hve in view. I opinion, compares mot favorably with
fuilly agree with every word spoken by any hospital I bave visited, either in the
M. Vidai anud lurs. Alexandernas well, OId Vanld outhie new. The operating
when they said that tbe cause o tem. tWeatreliespecially up to date, and froni
perance was, perhaps, the greatest and what I can see, lte governing- body as
most important in all civilised communi- been successfl in securing a mos co-
ties at the present time. (Cheers.) I petent stafi of officiais. The nurses
am glad to say, though perhape you appear to be eninentlyD eil quaf.ed
have not reached the point you are aim- for their work, and Muliss Draper'e repula-
img at, that I can bear my testimony to tion le not con.fined to Montreai by any
the fact that the cause of temperance means.i
bas made immense progress in the last Miss Trew then stated that it was aieaso
twenty or twenty-five years. As a grati- ber intention to visit the other hospitals
fying evidence I may tel you that as in the city, and proceeded to refer to the
leader of the Oppoeition I bave held ne institution'in London to which she be-
lees than tht-e hundt-d meetings in al "ong The Nurses' Co-Operation," she
Parts o! Canada and an gsre toibear s "aitiwas establisbed for the purpose of
witness that in all these meetings, with assisting physicians to secre efficient
the exception of three, I never saw a professional nurses for private cases, ant,
man under the influence.of liquor. at the present time, 350 names are on
(Cheers.) Such a thing was impossible the association roll. There i no fee,
thirty or perhaps fifteen years ago. Let but each nurse contributes 73 per cent of
us hope that the leader of the Opposition her earnings at each case to which she
twenty-five years hence will be able ta bas been sent by the Co-Operationl. Be-
bear the same testinony without mak- fore participating in the benenits of the
inigeven three exceptiors Butwiat i Co-Operation, the nurses must be pos-
temperance ? We are here as pract.icit sessors of certificates as ta chiaracter and
men. You hold tbat it is absolute ab- capacity,.and, consequently, when a cal
stinence. Many ,people believe that cornes, either fron London, the .pro-
temperance is moderation and this we vinces, or the continent, the capabihities
cannOt fArget. When. the Liberal Con- of the members being so well known, a
vention met here in 1898, having ta deal, professional mrse, Well adsapted to the
as we thougt we had ta deal, with the requirements of the case in question,
intereste of our common country, we eau be immediately despatched."
thought ta have the opinior o! the "Do you supply the hospital demands?"
people properly tested so as to ascertain Mise Trew was asked'
what the feeling of .the country was, "No, our institution treata with pri-
Whether it should mean absolute abstin. vate cases, although a great many nurses,
ence, as you think, or moderation, as who desire a change o! work, join the-
others tink. We thoghit the taking Co-Operation a d accept private cases."

Of s Plebiscite the best way and we ccWhat are thse trained nurses of Eng-
decided to divest ,t o! every other land geiùerally. paid for their servicas ?"
Ilestion which might more or less bias the reporter a dked.

tbe udgment o the peoplei We tonht Fromtwo 1. bree guineas perweek,

Sir. O9 erta- .o vn fur hernt nt mWith theirtrvew hng. expense , which is
8i lverîýXOWmtgs GoVýreut, vèt x'o«. emmU. ýýiteM. ,ýWhen we have'ta serid

Hood"
insomina, nervo 5ess .nsd,
Il flot reliovod., bill.s, ever

Dr lood pclsuntig. flood's
pj js atimujatb the stoinach,
rouse the ver, cure headiache, dizziness, con-
stpaton, etc. 25 cents. Sol ai druggists.
nhe nily lua to ta e wh itls a sarasparila.

A WORD TO OUR READE mRea&den
witt help THE TRUE WILTNESS materi.
aly by dealing with these who advertime
An u columma. Tse casole populaUon

oflliontrosi.bouldpatrOunie tboe who
teirda1d 1erA pailg Up tuebastuer.ce
thots faveàritîoap.

h

On On
them to the different oauntries in Eu-
rope. we have at present four of our
nurses in South Africa,others in Algiers,
and, in fact, we receive daily calls trom
Germany, Austria and, as I said just
now, most of all the European States."

Speaking of the profession generally,
MistTrew declared that until about
thirty years ago the question of trained
nurses in England had not received that
attention which its great importance
demanded, but ever since great progres
had been made, and tt the present timne
the leading hospitals of the land were so
many training achools for those women
who devoted their days and nights to the
relief ot the sick, and who had become
such important factors in the treatment
of those afllicted by disease.

" From what classes in your country
are your nurses generally recruited ?"

" They are, for the most part, educated
women, and not a few of them are
widows, who, losing their husbands early
in life, adopt the profession of trained
nurse."

Miss Trew was born in the south of
Wales, and this was her first trip to
Canada. She left for Liverpool on Satur-
day, by the steamship Parisian.

THE CATHOLIC SUMMER SCIHOOL

IGNORED [,Y THE DAUX PRESS.

[F.-romit Catholie f-rview. New'v York. i

Either the management of the Catho-
lic Summer School at Plattsbtirg lias
failef in furnishing accomints of its pro-
ceediliga ta the news agenefes of the
<laily press or these agencies have not
thought the Summer Sclool oif stifficient
importance to give space pt it.sWhich-
ever of theme catises is respoiîsible thet
result is unfortunate. The secular press
lias this year made nt most a brief men-
tion of the fact that the school had open-
ed its sessions. And yet, the papers
that were read an o discued were cer-
t tinly of a chartîcter to appeal to thse
general interest of Arnerican newspaper
readers, regardless of their religion.
While, of course, the great majority of
the intelligent Catholic readrs of these
papers would be dec-piy intere8ted in
rpading at least synopses of the papers
di-5custied.

Probably, however, this remark-able
silence of the daily secular press as to
the Catholic Stumrnmer School is on'y
another proof that if Catholics really
want to keep themselves in intellectual
touch with one another as Catholics, on
Catholic interests and affairs, they ought
to make an effort to put the establis(ied
Catholic press on a basis to do this
work. for no secular press can, or will do
it. Had the intelligent Catholice of this
city properly understood their powers
and auties they would long ago ha'e
strengthened by their hearty support the
few periodicals that have always mnerited
Cath lic support by their course, and
more than that, they would long
ere this have seen a Cathoic daily with
a sutficint capital and a siitahle staff
as a flourishing menier of the (laily
pre2s of te city.

rNo that the schienie of the Greater
New York isunider way, periapst the
idea of a Catholic daily for the einlairged,
with an enlarged field of operations,
riay he realizeil. CertainIy the con-
siderable body of wealthy, initellectual
and honorable Cathoheis dwellinig in the
Greater New vYork, can be depended on
if righily appealed to in the proper way
to welctme with goodi-will and with
ge,tneruiis pîecunia ry support any s-heie
of such a daily paper that wttld ftrnish
ail the news thait decent Iteolue care to
read and give in addition attention .to
ail those natters that belong to the in-
ttllect. and the heart and soul of the
great Catholie .world.

RESOLUTP )NS OF CONDOLENCE.

At the regular meeting of Branch- 2I
of the C.M.B.A., held on :ind Sept., 1SU.
at Grand Falls, NB., the tollowing re-
solution was unanimously adopited:-

Moved by Bro. J. B. Chouinard and
seconded by Bro. Rev. M. A. O'Keefe :

That whereas it has pleased Almighty
God to call out of this world the beloved
mother of our esteenied president, 1, A.
McCloskev

Resolved, that the nembers of this
branch hereby extend their heartfelt
synpathy to Bro. McCloskey and his
f~amily in their sorrow and affliction.

Be it further Resolved, that this re-
soilmion be recorded in the minutes of
titis branch. and copies of the sane for-
warded to Bro. McCloskey and the
Catholic press.

CATHOLIC SEA31E'S CLUB CONCERT

POPULAR THUR.SDAY MUltSIcAL UNToNS.

The promise miade that the concert of
the season of tihis Club would takce place
at their hail ast Thursday evening, was
well kept. Mr. Gardon, occupyin the
chair. opened the progra'mme an distri-
buted another bujnch of gema, every one
of whîich, when presented, wvas received
wvith loud applause. The following was
then the orner -- Mrs. Tygh, sang ; Miss
\Wheeler, piano; Geo. Donaîdson, "Irish
Jig." in good style A. McLennan's
"Hlighland FPing"u and "Sword"' dances,
were artistic. Jas. MclLean, seaman, of
S. S. Parisian, is a capital singer, and
several other seaumen took part. Mrt.
Greenwsood was there also, ta prove that

'Bill Adamis" was the hero of Waterloo.

[s cauîsed tmy torptd jiver, whichî prevents dlges.-
tion and permits food to fermtent anîd puîtrify fn
the stomnach. Thean folIow dizzfttess, headache',

ILCO oi.-iiwe*i, 10w tîxet. r < I n.

crie earit, trtistit isw,,îtetminci
eotaut, sigte treet, Ieaolthy Etay ter.,..,r t aiI 1 yaneneît

i.lmt omitit. do yo cnitit?

Everyone Can Own a Home
or a well situated biuilding lot Ivhici will sion louble in valu ite.
Why keep your ioney in the savings batnk a:t .p'r cnt,twen
yuican earn such large protit hy puarchasing oe if tlst-s îliis
Thetre is no saier or mo"lire profita:ile itnvet rnet tih u in rel tte tt
cloi' toa nlarge city Dr not g i rto far a w v ' This rnpu-rtkv
cai be rearhi-d in 1- imintes by At m 'rt t reet car tilt irrk
Avenrmue, Outrenmont,St. Lawrence or Ba-k River vars.

Do ,un0 -edil :t/ yJîu /l:. t rhi 'h-h / r.e, Iut

$275 1 Inn rii er . il t. t '.t . î rir I.rri i-n tr.- tnr k -treet4.
10 - Oni.y s27 dàn au miiiiinarance sa3u1 §<s tir <&.nitLht.

$50O } 5 ner «:. .- '-- r rtr- rm-ie.-.

saiers, .iterainil,4. Eiuetri ri.iL:tb t usi 8iiiiwtli tre ., i re
t"e'"î".. <, lid .t marrnes.. e tnii.. t .« tot re,, titi t-e4ry saîlt-

See our Moder nHouses and Cottages,
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une ernt. tr - i r. i r.e ibr rtyr- . .r -- • r, .

NIGH T OFFICE: 591 St. La:rence Sheel, cor. Pine Arenue.
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OPEN Al.St EVI:RV riu iAY EV ENE <Ni

The special gent ivas St. Patrick's Curch
choir, tunder the Pkilful direction id their
talented leader. Prof. Fowler, and they
were splendid in tiieir ebrues. "Davy
JonFs" anti "Kerry Dance.' )urîing tIhe
evening the foloewitg menmers i tIh
choir favored thr audience witi sominît

fine singing: -.. P. Curran, .J. Rowan,
J. Mtrra.y, J. Kennedy, C. Sttmith. Also,
the old friends, Messrs. EJad andI Milloy,t
were good in their comic dut-Is. 'The
chairman.oti beialf t! t i Cit specilly
thanked Prof. Fwivl-r and is i uchoir, furi
tieir great kindnees.-F. C. L.

PRIE:-T PAA L1ED. N

l'trSi'tit i nrAug.:r - \\:IF .h i ii n '

robiiig hirnself telt-brate \ ' m in Si. -

Josepui's Chiiren iini \ Zro-n m-v. Fiter
Vogt was stricken witihi taraytsisî:-ts V.
i'ral wtks ago iii4 t-huîrch was tru iy

lightiting. 'ie jriest wait i n thie prn-
age at the time and feit th nir-toek i Lui
he tint eimen ilied with ai inmal magnii-t-
iini, tle idoctors say vlie woiid itt h

been ptrilyzedi. For t birty-mix huîrs ie
has ece tiinable to r iv mr tal. Tlie
partlytic strik-gis ttriid t iths %is-
cepuibiiity of rlI te.-rpr-riamn 1 ir4t s-
pht-ric distutrbanices.--N. W\. t rithit c.

MAXKE THE MO'ST uF YOURSELF.

It is the duty of very manti n tmazke
the most of hinmself. Wiat ever his ca-
pacities may be, lie is suire ti ind soine
pilamc- where lie cat he usetful tr liimseilf
and to otliers. But lue cannott reach his
higliest utsefiulnîcess witinoiu.jt ire ilood.
Tie ilood circulates to ever-v <rman and
tissuie and when it is pure, rich and
ieallthy it carries healti to te lientirei
svstem, but if it is imtîptre it seatters
disease wherever it flows. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla is the one true blox puriler. It
cures saltrieum, scroftila, catarrh, dys-
pepsia and rheumatismn because tiese
disea.ses have tieir origin in the blood.

PATENTS ON HARVES'I'ERS.

The following information is prepared
specially for this paper- by Messrs.
Maarion & Laberge, Engineers and
,atent Solicitors, Temple Building,

iMottreal :
Tena housand three httndred and

thirty-tbree patents have been granted
for harvesters. In 1,71, soute of the
essential features of the modern har-
vester had already been invented andi
some experimental machines had beeni
tested in the field, but farmers were
then using nothing more than the
ordinary mowing machines and reapers,
from which the grain was raked in
gavels and bound by men who followed
the machine,

Since that time the art of harvetaing
grain bas been revolutionized hy the im-
vention atnd introduction of the ato-
matic self binding niacliine. The
patente to Locke. No. 149,233, 2iet
March, 1874, and No. 3L210. Novenber
28th,1871, show a wire-binding attach-
ment for tarvesters, tinder which a great
niuly machines were biilt,' and which
continued in use usntil the developient
of the twine binder.

The patent to M. L Gorham, No. 159,-
506, February tth, 1875. was prohably
the first twine-binder tg operate stuccess-
fully in the field, and was considered a
pioneer invention by the court in the
tecent case of the MfCornick Harvest-
ing Machine Co. vs. C. Aitiian &

Almost all the twine-binders built in
the t'nited States have been huilt under
one of two patents-one to H. A. & W.
M. Holmes, No. 210,583, Decemuber. 1878,
and the other to Appleby, No. 212,420,
Februs.ry, 1879.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS, OF CANADA,

1666 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.
Distributions every Wednesday. Value

of prizes ranging -from. $2 to $2000
Tickets 10 cents. •

I

GIVE ME PROFIT !f
The Motio F Those Who Retait

Common Pack aoe Dyes.

There ar-etill a fi-V l-,imitimpî ntî'i
(,anada whot t-Ar ntiore' fîr titii*nvn fprufits
than ther- mdt- le h'(J it stisfyii th t-

ire hi1 4i1 ii hl w- whot s-Ill
iinferior aninit itait ioin n i-akage d (v(,sfor
hlomle dy1-eine. Teybuy tiw .cornonljl

d els fr-rn ithe naukrr t weti é i h rie doIl-
hitrs p r- gr l + mss î t r ici- i:iiir

(, v l aT :ini gi ih -i ret-i i il i t ii it fiiii
jrit-d- 1

t t)i -rsji] tu-r t- rei-liilf-
a lil gfîil:rtit'f- I ia liif ri il

Ti w nl'-nl it t- , r n 

t:î i atlmrîtv 1111f ç ilullig fuilhi ýto this kind11 lý'

tili~i alivt h nr - i i r
ilt t i n us- ,. - I ia pi ' ýTj r -

Er i t ti r r iJ t, r : 1ý' ilil 'fil, t-'P

TU 1N 1 N(

T h o, Q.M -n iP'rI rti rlt ldi- ,tî r ifrl

Tj 1en' le t ii .t h rentIr
W WriWr r i t imgn r frii

Et 'l-etiirisi f P .r f ,ss'r li-ixl vrh- ms-hictk ofI ir thr,,loxy'1 itwil knownvt. Thirt y
e-a rs ag- l!iaxltv visimtptd 3tavnest h. n

"rrt- dii is itmjressions : î
It wlais my fo'rtune rne tiineî go tol

juat a viisit ta rine i-tf the 'ntli t ltîfiport tii
ihtitiitionsi in wlichi the lrgi tlie
Roman Catiull- Chrclihli are traiid iii
thes iglands, and it seelms tem eithlit
the difference el wev'n tii nien iid
the coifortabtlle cihamios f AngliCIL11-
itmin anti )Dissent are compaîttradlt ais the
iifFerence btween oir gallant voltin.
teers anti the trained veterans of Napoi-
leon's Old Guard.

" The Catiolic priest is traitned to
kno-w his businmss and dotit efictually.
'ie professors of .fie col-ge in qus
tion-learned, zeaclîous and deterinined
nefn-permittel nie tr i peak lrankly
with then. We talked like oiuttists A
opposed armies dtiritg a truce-as friend-
ly enemies."

And arter recording the confidence
with which [lie profémidrrs [irnpti ied
that a church wbici bail urvived sot
man. storms worild survive the v-isting
infidel niovenient, and dt scriblinîg the
systematic trainmnggiven tio the Divinity
students with a view tco refuting contenm.
pxrary attacks on Christianity, he adds:

"I heartily respect an organization
which meets its eneniies in thîis way, and
I wienî tht-i ail ecclesiastical org&nizt-
tions were in as effective a condition. I
lhink iL wotld lie >tetter not oPnly for
then, but, for us. The armyn of Liberal
thought. is ait present in very'looise order;
and manv a modern Freetninkc-r niakes
use of his freediom mainiy to vent non-
seise. We should lie the better for a
vigorous andi watchful ent mny to hammtîer
us into cohesion and diseipline ; and I
for one lament that the iench of
J3ishops cannot show a man of the cal-
ibre of Bishop Butler of the Analogy,
who, if he wPre alive, wold ma ke hort
work of the current ae yriori itnfidelity."

Visiting Fôreigner-What are these"fresh-air fundpt" I hear talked about ?
Mis Fluffeyhair (trom the hammock)

-Why, don't yon know ? They're what
we're always having lawn teas and little
plays for.

"If Miss Gay devoted as mch time to
mental culture as sie does to dreEs she
would be a very learned wonan." " Yes.
but she wouldn't have the satisfaction of
making other women green with envy."
-- if e.

IR ED MOT H E R S-find help
in Hood's .Sars1aparilla, which gives

thei pure blood, a god appetite and-new and Meeded STRENCTH..

Education.
SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.

English and Business Train'ng Sthool,
ESTABR IMHED 1N8.

110 Mansfield Street, Montrea.
PRINCIPAL. - - MRS. BULLOCK.-

IhN IRenaton CoblilCmmencesS ept. nt.

A I'rmmt ienî i nalish Educetion in all its branches.
A Cottrriinelu(r inct, t itre ou Cin-ikierrirîm Laîw Ib)> r. Il. V. Truell. B.A.. .CL.-

41CvI. MERVICE TkAINtwo.
write.."Il Il tir telvidi ie. .fur irctilar givini- falli

inttrnudion. Fev relue Tl7-13

PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
70 T4îniaetio- IiitnIg~. Mcbfureal.

MISS GRAHAM, Principal.

The coure of St o r t st :Shorthand. in

-titi. rîtl FrîîmîIm litik kto-sin , '" n an-
Iu- ndFren bi

%Ii Irîme i tir iihi .ri j V ,'vi trive n1 : e- i
partii-i 

rýrTi,>il-It ing a ie ntU ti. ii'I ith t hie I ,,I*.Sijlilis l- ire a rodmd
t'i -t m -' 1-lT'i l. m e, tIl I INt vt ti xîU T.t 1 i .. r

t tmtivt d ire r î [-s..itlil - IN- âMrtm. tiaîîîi i
ini "" tn ht anv of the w tli kne,%i

i nmeaiisiib'aiy.
!iwi Tt 1111tilt', ilt.' stilt-i lii irlt:Il

t,, 'ti t a l.di

S t ii. formd ter pui ing:1 .t~ t 'i 1,11!-r01-17 Pmiîttîjitiiîiî. . tmri i r-

Wrte etid- m1 Ttrm
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L OYOLA COLLEGE,
2084 St Calherine Street, Montreal.

CONDUCTED BY TIE JESUIT FATHERS.

. i e t i i

OPENIN(i SEPTEnIBER znd.
Llrk. ten it lt lbuf.e r 1 gitrliers tcanmne

Ate .. .rti s .

-5 2nn It NI nrn. .. H.,,atrearî..

le--- loi

MOUNT ST. LOUIS INSTITUTE
5.1 %lîîir.okg stri-tit. Mottreal.
I ler a iirrtt . 1 a a 1- i i t 1. Slm- r- t mat lit I 'qinte-

t,,,,, r- t. .. twI& a l-ui t.iî so .

r al i iii- . , t ,&tb 1 , î,tq- î- Ilt.."

Manhattan College
gis -il -mu; i[l)býI-tîN l\:%W 1011K CITY.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAd TO YOUNr MEN WHO ARE
PREPARING FUR THE SEMINARY.

irm trîrr,,r~ Iirir r it ii t 1:,.y- iiiîqr 1jfîcîn.

.iliml,,,l t-ariit- ribliett,îirtriti rl ttiî'I it

1, -i li Ill 'r; 111 à

j r i il j.a i - i I-ri, ,i.. t, .llio LIn riltl'le u -In 3 a 1N . o -mll at

Cor. Notre o rme nit Plane DAimstmSquare, Montreat.

t î i SI l 1 t 1) a 1 iî ni.bl ilne -tn

Tý j.,ýrjt ri v 1 r, -,r 1 i l,,',1ma -.- s î, -îi -a il t- f,

1 i i ir1rL. r i , 1- A 1 i, ntr immmg. , i 1 v g i r. i ir.n
r,?iki ri ,l f itr'.- i n ,1 1 i ii t r mmi E rrir

ira -- % ýi 11--r-ate

jr-îm nrr Srm l.l i vravti.11 l».r. î'î'în- (.rit i -

COTE-DES-NEIG ES, MONTREAL, CAN.

Titi.In t i. tretri ly tlie reuigitui oftbe11,1 t rr~-. i,,î îjmr t t ie l t trr tr ui tmtiful and
iur i,I i,,-ri( , trn:it r.Il tctve, i aCtîrirtiin
e mr i 1, i,,r-s t,- ween th e a f înd 12

vet- ie rmi-linlail i t1M :IrC- itlilt iitit tin te
vit1i b y" ni "-i n" timir rementire

friuii ltm- nrmin itreoiîri fuir i i îni-i rîî tii- 4r riojiîner-

riai it Fe 1 - Iat ndmtii -:rp!gli i . iiiii re 1
t ,imttiiiet h ae-i ti lrire, Iluy.s rt-coi ydl'or Vailla -
til -l. L. GOrpioN, C.S.C.. Po[S.

Cor. victoria Squire and Croig Street,
ESTABLISHED 1864.

Tliis (rmlleuo j, t1ire I;irgt--î,t, les umtîmrililmct and
Ino9tuhortitih llrC,,rî,Cnim) Cîrilcl 111 CAnada.
Tire pjiiiiient t iiffii-r iis i s of Ttai ne expert
gttcheriIi it ltrvirte t eirtimto exclu8ively te
tule ttudent' if tIiir intit iii ittît. tIVe uPendfafee
ttii i ,1,,î i laSIîmîîî-e nijr j'ntiîmetîIS Con-
tti ning ftil]]iirrftîrrii cin. it *mmc Ptrice lii t, an d
1 hîti tcril ,li-vi, vi of'utthe doini rtimnnts in
whirh the Tliem,,retic&il rand Practicimi Courses

ire tîiigliî. : : :

Stucies wiI be resumetd on Sept. Ist.
Write, Cati or Telephonre 2890.

J D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business College,

Montreal, Canada.

Canadian Royal
==Art Union.

(Inrtflimiittl y Lettîrs-Paten.t 110), 14, 1894.)

238 & 240 St. James Street.
Tlits Compîanyr dtetributes IWorks tof
Art, , at*inte y the 1au ti f tîm
31uderr French Schoci.

A novel method et IDlmtiibixtfo xi,

Tickets., ram 25C Io .$10. mach.
Awrds, tro, $5tb $5.100 maa.

Art nchoo.l ocpenl0..lot. Titon fe

"- " " "

- - - 162 St. James Street.

A NNEX
The ideai suburb nearest to the centre of the city.

More than 150 houses erected in 18 months.


